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INTRODUCTION
Schedule induced polydipsia (SIP) was first reported by Falk
(1961a) in a study in which he tested rats on a variable interval
(VI) one minute schedule of food reinforcement.

Water was conti

nuously available in the chamber and the number of licks and the
amount of water consumed per 45 mg food pellet delivery were re
corded.

Falk discovered that the animals drank over three times

their 24 hour pre-experimental water intake and that lick bursts
typically occurred almost immediately following pellet delivery.
This behavior began to develop near the end of the first session
and was maintained at a high rate throughout the entire experimental
period.

The excessive drinking behavior was even more impressive

considering the fact that rats which are food deprived, such as
Falk's rats were, drink less water than rats under free feed condi
tions.

Falk (1961b) then studied the drinking behavior under a

"limited hold" schedule in which reinforcement is made available
only for a short period of time.

High rates of responding are

generated under this type of schedule.

Even though drinking inter

fered with responding and the animal missed reinforcements, the
rat still continued to exhibit polydipsic behavior.

Falk (1961b)

concluded that the polydipsic effect must have been in some way
related to the intermittency of the food delivery.
If Falk's (1961b) conclusion was true that the intermittency
of the food delivery was the major contributing factor in producing
1
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SIP, then under what schedules of food delivery would this excessive
drinking behavior be produced?

As previously stated, Falk (1961a

and b) showed that schedule induced polydipsia would occur when a
rat was tested on a variable interval (VI) one minute schedule of
food delivery.

Falk (1964) stated that rats on the average drank

.5 ml of water per 45 mg pellet.

Falk (1966b) measured the amount

of liquid consumed under fixed interval (FI) food reinforcement
schedules.

Two rats were tested under various FI schedules, be

ginning at FI two seconds and continuing on to FI 300 seconds. For
both rats, the amount of water intake increased monotonically as
the FI value increased up to a maximum value. For one rat, 90
seconds was the maximum interval at which level he was drinking
three times his pre-experimental water intake.

For the second rat,

180 seconds was the maximum interval at which level he was drinking
six times his normal water intake. As the length of the inter-food
interval passed the maximum, the amount of drinking decreased.
Reynierse (1966) confirmed Falk's results. He compared the amount
of water drunk by a rat when a specific quantity of food was pre
sented in one portion and when the same quantity was distributed in
a number of small portions over a specific period of time. The
rats were given either eighty 45 mg pellets in one large meal or
the pellets were delivered noncontingently one at a time over a
period of an hour.

The results indicated that the animals drank

significantly more when they received intermittent food presenta
tions.

Keehn and Colotta (1970) designed a study to compare the

amount of liquid consumed by rats on VI schedules and FI schedules.
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Rats were trained to bar press and were placed on the following
successive schedules:

VI-one minute, FI-one minute, VI�one minute,

VI-one minute, FI-one minute, VI-one minute.

The results indicated

that of all the rats that became polydipsic, drinking occurred at
a high frequency immediately after pellet delivery.

When the

schedule was changed from a VI to a FI, there was some disruption
in the rats' drinking, in that the rats tended to drink less at the
end of the first few sessions under FI food reinforcement.

However,

the results showed that the amount of water consumed on both the VI
one minute and FI-one minute schedules was relatively constant with
respect to each animal tested.
Falk (1961b) made a further analysis to discover what factors
in food delivery were essential in producing polydipsia.

He found

that animals tested on a fixed ratio (FR) 15 schedule of food rein
forcement did not develop the excessive drinking behavior.
then placed rats on a FR 30 schedule of reinforcement.

Falk

Although

drinking did decrease from its level on the noncontingent delivery
schedule, it still exceeded the amount of water the rat drank under
a FR 15 schedule of reinforcement.

Schaeffer and Diehl (1966) tested

to see whether increased water consumption would occur under pro
gressively increasing FR requirements.

The results showed that

water intake increased systematically for all subjects except one as
the FR requirement increased.

Burks (1970) designed an experiment

to examine the relationship between the amount of water consumed on
a FR and fixed time (FT) schedule while holding the interpellet
interval (IPI) constant.

During the fixed time or FT condition,
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food was delivered to the chamber at specific interpellet intervals
and no response was required.

The IPI was first established for

the FR, then the animal was tested on the FT schedule with the same
IPI.

The results confirmed Schaeffer's and Diehl's (1966) study in

that rats drank more as the FR requirement increased.

It was also

found that the rats drank more on the FT schedules of food delivery
as compared to the FR schedules with the same IPI.

Burks (1970)

states that the increase in the amount of water consumed on the
FT schedules of food delivery over the amount of water consumed on
the FR schedule was due to the removal of the bar press requirement
which gave the animal more time to drink on the FT schedule.
Hence, it is possible to conclude that the essential factor
contributing to the polydipsic behavior is the interrnittency of
food delivery.

The works of Falk (1961b) and Burks (1970) confirm

the fact that a response requirement is not an essential prerequi
site in the development of polydipsia.

However, what is important

is the length of time between food delivery.

Also, the factors in

the intermittent delivery of food which contribute to the develop
ment of polydipsia must be determined.

The question was asked

whether this excessive drinking was due to physiological factors
or adventitious reinforcement.

The animal was receiving a very dry

pellet on an intermittent schedule.

Possibly the consumption of a

dry food pellet resulted in a need for him to drink water and while
he was drinking another pellet was delivered and thus accidently
reinforced this behavior.

Stein (1964) performed a study to test whether thirst or ad
ventitious reinforcement was responsible for the development of SIP.
From his work, Stein (1964) concluded that thirst was a major factor
involved in the development of polydipsia.

He showed that milk,

which has a high water concentration, did not produce polydipsia
when used as a reinforcer.

However, Stricker and Adair (1966)

seemed to come up with contradictory results.

In using vegetable

oil, which is a liquid diet without water content, as a reinforcer,
polydipsia did not develop.

Consequently, it is not only the fact

that food pellets which are dry produce polydipsia, but also other
factors in the nature of food delivery can produce it.

Stricker

and Adair (1966) tested the state of hydration during an experi
mental session using water and saline.

They also tested the effect

of pitressin, a drug which prevents diuresis.

An analysis of the

water content in the tissues of the animals proved that the animals
were overhydrated under all the conditions.
did not eliminate their drinking.

This fact, however,

It was also found that the

animals preferred saline solution over water even though it resulted
in more water being retained in their tissues.

This again confirms

the fact that schedule induced polydipsia is not maintained by
thirst factors alone.

Even though excessive drinking does not bene

fit the animal physiologically, the animal still continues to drink.
Clark (1962) presented data to show that polydipsia was the
result of adventitious reinforcement.

The results of several other

studies have proved this assumption to be false.

Stein (1964)

found that drinking occurred immediately following pellet delivery

5
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as opposed to occurring just before pellet delivery,

Falk (1964)

imposed a changeover delay of 15 seconds between licks and rein
forced bar presses.

The results showed that polydipsia still was

maintained under these conditions.
In an attempt to determine the factors responsible for the
development of polydipsia, Segal (1965) designed an experiment in
which food was delivered noncontingently every minute.

In the

first experiment, the water bottle was placed on one side of the
chamber, the food cup was placed on another side of the chamber,
and a lever was placed on a third side of the chamber.

In the

second experiment, the water bottle, food cup, and lever were all
placed on one wall of the chamber.

The results of the first experi

ment showed the development of polydipsia.

Drinking occurred imme

diately following the pellet delivery and continued in some cases
until the next pellet was delivered.

Segal (1965) concluded that

this seemed to substantiate the idea that polydipsia was the result
of adventitious reinforcement.

According to Segal (1965), the de

livery of food initiated a chain of events which were reinforced by
the delivery of the food.

Even though one animal stopped drinking

30 seconds before the next pellet delivery, Segal stated that the
rat learned to do "something else" following drinking and this
whole sequence of behaviors was reinforced by the pellet delivery.
However, since the "something else" was not recorded, it is im
possible to confirm this hypothesis.

Two rats were tested in the

second experiment with the water bottle, food cup, and lever all
on the same wall.

In only one case did lever pressing occur
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following drinking.

Segal (1965) then experimented with a 5 second

delay between lever pressing and food delivery. This delay did not
eliminate lever pressing by the one rat.
lever press, and then do "something else."

The rat began to lick,
Segal believed that this

further proved that polydipsic behavior is part of a chain which is
adventitiously reinforced by pellet delivery even though he was un
able to determine whether the "something else" that the animal did
occurred consistently prior to each pellet delivery.
Hitzing in his unpublished doctoral dissertation (1968), how
ever, reconfirmed the fact that polydipsia was not maintained by ad
ventitious reinforcement.

Rats were placed on a free fixed interval

(FF!) 50 second schedule of food delivery in which no response was
required.

The rats still developed polydipsia, even though a delay

of 50 seconds was imposed between licking and food delivery.
Falk (1966a) showed that the rat will even work for the oppor
tunity to drink, proving that drinking can act as a reinforcer.

Falk

made water available contingent upon various FR schedules concurrent
with a VI one minute food reinforcement schedule.

Rats were trained

to press one bar for food on a VI one minute schedule and another
bar for water on a FR schedule.

Rats were tested at FR values of 2,

5, 10, and 20, and still remained polydipsic.

Falk (1966c) further

showed that this excessive drinking was difficult to eliminate.
Falk measured the amount of water drunk at various concentrations of
NaCl solution.

The excessive drinking continued as the concentration

of NaCl moved into the hypertonic range usually rejected by rats.
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In summary, schedule induced polydipsia under specific schedule
conditions induces drinking behavior in excess of at least three
times the amount the animal would drink on a free feeding schedule.
The drinking begins immediately following food delivery and usually
increases to a high rate soon after the first session.

Polydipsic

behavior occurs more extensively under time dependent schedules of
food reinforcement than response dependent schedules.

Access to the

polydipsic behavior also has reinforcing properties in that the
animal will work for the opportunity to drink.
for this behavior have been tested.

Several explanations

However, no one yet has de

veloped an explanation that can totally account for this phenomenon.
Falk labels schedule induced polydipsia an adjunctive behavior.
He defines adjunctive behavior as

11

•

•

extra, unprogrammed

phenomena . . . , which are produced by the environmental controls
imposed by certain behavior schedules, and are prepotent enough to
sustain schedule behavior in their own right."

(Falk, 1966a, p. 24)

Several other behaviors, in addition to polydipsia, have similar
properties.

In hopes of understanding polydipsia better, a com

parison with other adjunctive behaviors will be made.
Hutchinson, Azrin, and Hunt (1968) designed an experiment to
test the effects of an intermittent schedule of reinforcement on an
aggressive response.

Using monkeys as subjects, they trained them

to press a response bar for food reinforcement.

The response re

quirement was then increased and the bar pressing was maintained at
a constant rate.

Hutchinson, et al. (1968) measured aggression as

the number of bites made by a monkey on a rubber hose.

Biting
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occurred during extinction after a low ratio schedule (FR 2) and
only after several minutes had passed.
forcement was reinstated.

It then stopped when rein

However, as the response requirement in

creased, hose biting within the ratio also increased.

Biting under

FR 100 and FR 200 schedules usually occurred during the post rein
forcement pause (PRP) or early in the ratio run.
Gentry (1968) also foW1d that pigeons would aggress under an
FR schedule of reinforcement.

Gentry trained pigeons to respond on

an FR schedule of reinforcement.

Using an ABAB design of no

reinforcement, FR 50 reinforcement, no reinforcement, FR 50 rein
forcement, he foWld that the experimental bird would attack the
target bird only during the reinforced phase of the experiment.

His

results indicate that over 90% of the attack response occurred
during the PRP.
Gentry and Schaeffer (1969) tested to see if rats would also
attack while on an FR schedule.

They measured the frequency of

attack responses during no reinforcement and during FR 20, FR 40,
and FR 60 reinforcement schedules.

The results showed that attack

responses increased when the animals were on an FR schedule of rein
forcement.

However, when the FR requirement was increased to FR 40

and FR 60, the frequency of attack responses returned to the same
level or below that which occurred during no reinforcement.

These

results differ from the earlier work of Hutchinson, et al. (1968).
Gentry and Schaeffer (1969) state that it may be due to species
differences.
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Flory (1969a) conducted a study using pigeons to find the
relationship between the frequency of food delivery and the duration
of the attack.

The experimental bird and the target bird were

placed in the chamber.

Food was presented noncontingently at 15,

30, 60, 120, 240, 480, and 960 second intervals.
changed after the attack responses had stabilized.

The intervals were
To prevent the

possibility of reinforcing the attack behavior, a 15 second pro
tective contingency was imposed between the completion of the attack
and the presentation of food.

The results showed that the duration

of attack increased monotonically as the interval between reinforce
ment increased up to a length of one minute for one bird and two
minutes for the second bird.

The amount of attack then decreased.

Flory (1969a) also found that most of the attacks occurred imme
diately following food delivery.
Azrin (1961) described a second form of adjunctive behavior,
schedule induced escape.

Azrin gave birds the opportunity to escape

from an FR schedule of reinforcement.

A peck on one key produced

a time-out period, while a peck on another key produced reinforce
ment on an FR schedule.

Azrin found that as the response require

ment for food increased from an FR 65 to an FR 200, the length of
time the birds spent in time-out also increased.

In further study

ing the results, he discovered that most of the escapes were re
stricted to the period of time immediately following reinforcement.
Thompson (1964) studied these effects further, using rats.

The

animals could escape from the schedule by pressing a second bar
three times to produce a time-out period.

Thompson discovered that
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the frequency of escape increased monotonically as the size of the
ratio for food increased.

He also noted that escape responses oc

curred more often during the post reinforcement pause.

When Thompson

changed his design to that of a mixed FR 25, FR 225 schedule, he
discovered that the escapes from the FR 225 schedule began to occur
within the interreinforcement interval as opposed to being isolated
to the post reinforcement pause.
In addition to the foregoing, there are at least three other
types of adjunctive behavior:

(1) schedule induced pica, (2) sched

ule induced wheel running, and (3) schedule induced air licking.
Villarreal (1967) noted that Rhesus monkeys placed on an FI 15
minute food reinforcement schedule ate wood shavings found in the
bottom of the chamber immediately following many of the food rein
forcements.

This phenomenon is labeled schedule induced pica.

Levitsky and Collier (1968) tested rats on a VI one minute
schedule of reinforcement.

They first noted that the animals drank

immediately after reinforcement when water was available in the
chamber.

They then introduced a wheel and noted that the amount of

time the rats spent running increased.

The running, however,

dropped out when the animals were on a continuous schedule of rein
forcement (CRF).

Several factors were noted in this study.

Neither

polydipsia nor wheel running occurred while the animal was on CRF.
Both adjunctive behaviors quickly decreased during extinction of the
reinforced bar press response.
reinforcement.
served.

Both occurred immediately following

However, two distinct differences were also ob

Drinking occurred immediately after reinforcement and
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usually consisted of a brief burst of licking while the wheel
running continued throughout the rest of the interval.

When both

water and the wheel were available in the chamber, drinking usually
occurred first and wheel running followed.
Schedule induced air licking was noted by Mendelson and
Chillag (1970).

The results of their study showed that rats on an

FI one minute food reinforcement schedule would lick a drinking
tube from which air was flowing.

The licking occurred immediately

following reinforcement.
In all the foregoing studies, it was noted that the induced
behavior only occurred under certain intermittent food delivery
conditions.

The optimal interval length of producing schedule in

duced aggression, like schedule induced polydipsia, was between one
and two minutes.

None of the foregoing studies resulted in adjunc

tive behavior when the animals were on CRF or on small FR schedules.
Hence, for schedule induced behavior to occur, the studies indicate
that food delivery at specific intervals must occur.

This was also

true of schedule induced polydipsia.
Falk (1970) states that a great deal of work needs to be done
in the area of substitutability of behaviors.

Given several types

of alternative adjunctive behaviors, which will the animal choose
to engage in?
Levitsky and Collier (1968) and Segal (1969) tested to see if
rats given the opportunity to run in a running wheel or to drink
would choose one behavior over the other.

Both studies found that
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after food delivery, the rats drank first, then engaged in wheel
running.
Freed and Hymowitz (1969) found that rats stopped drinking
when they were able to chew cellulose material from the excreta
tray. When the cellulose was removed, the rats began drinking
again.

This is quite remarkable since many previous theories about

polydipsia assume that thirst is a major factor in contributing to
its development. Yet, when the rat is given a choice between
chewing cellulose and drinking water following reinforcement, he
chooses to chew cellulose.

Comparing the various types of adjunc

tive behavior may be one possible way to obtain a better understand
ing of those factors which are responsible for its development.
In another attempt to better explain why these factors contri
bute to the development of adjunctive behavior, Falk (1970) con
cludes that the intermittency of food delivery seems to interfere
with the animals' consummatory response; i.e., eating.

Due to the

fact that the animals tested in these studies are maintained at
about 85% of their normal body weight and have been deprived of
their normal intake of food, interference with their eating may be
aversive to the animal. As a result of this aversiveness, the
animal may do "something else" (i.e., drinking, aggressing, etc.)
in order to counteract the aversiveness.

To test this theory as a

possible explanation for adjunctive behavior, one can propose a
study which will manipulate the aversiveness of a schedule without
changing any other parameters.

In other words, if the period of

time between food delivery is extended and the animal drinks or
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aggresses more, one can say that this is due to the fact that the
animal has more time to drink or aggress.

Hence, in finding a way

to manipulate the aversiveness of a schedule without changing any
of the other parameters, one must look at the behavior resulting
from a schedule effect known as behavorial contrast.
Contrast is produced when the frequency of reinforcement is
changed in one component of a multiple schedule.

Reynolds (1961a,

b, c) found that decreasing the frequency of reinforcement in one
component of a multiple schedule resulted in increased responding
during the other unchanged component. Correspondingly, increasing
the frequency of reinforcement in one component of a multiple sched
ule resulted in a decrease in response rate in the unchanged com
ponent.

Reynolds (1961a) labeled this effect "contrast tt and de

fined it as follows:

"A change in behavior is called contrast when

the change in rate of responding generated during the presentation
of one stimulus is in a direction away from the rate of responding
generated during the presentation of the other stimulus."

(Reynolds,

1961a, p. 57)
An explanation for the increase in responding under one stimu
lus condition as the frequency of food reinforcement lessens under
a second stimulus condition is that the unchanged condition becomes
relatively "better" when the other condition is made absolutely
"worse" by decreasing the frequency of reinforcement in that condi
tion.

When there is an increase in the frequency of reinforcement

in one component the rate of responding in the unchanged component
decreases.

The unchanged condition is relatively "worse" when the
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frequency of reinforcement increases and is made absolutely "better"
in the second condition.
If it is possible to make one component of a multiple schedule
relatively "worse" or "better" without actually changing the fre
quency of food delivery, then it would be possible to also measure
the change in frequency or amount of adjunctive behavior that oc
curred as conditions became "better" or "worse."

Thus, the theory

that the intermittency of food delivery is aversive and responsible
for the development of polydipsia and other adjunctive behaviors
could be tested.
Two studies have been performed using multiple schedules to
study the effect of the frequency of reinforcement on schedule in
duced aggression.

Flory (1969b) studied induced aggression under

multiple schedule contingencies. When the response rate of pigeons
stabilized on a multiple FR 25, FR 100, he introduced a target bird
and measured the amount of aggression in each component.

The birds

only attacked the target bird during the FR 100 component. Most of
the attacks occurred during the post reinforcement pause, but some
did occur during the ratio run.

These findings confirm the results

of Gentry (1968) and others that more aggression occurs as the ratio
requirement increases.
Knutson (1970) conducted a study in which he measured the
amount of aggression that occurred in each component of a multiple
schedule.

He then tested to see how the immediately preceding rein

forcement conditions affected the amount of aggression during ex
tinction (EXT).

Ten white male Carneaux pigeons were trained to
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key-peck on a multiple FR 1 EXT schedule of reinforcement.

After a

stable rate of responding for each bird had been achieved, a target
bird was introduced.

These conditions were in effect only until the

frequency of aggression during the extinction periods stabilized.
At the point of stabilization, the target bird was removed, and an
FR 1 EXT FR N schedule was instituted (N

=

15, 24, 40, 60 and 120).

Each experimental bird was trained to key peck a red light on FR 1,
and a green light on FR N.

After the key peck response had stabil

ized for each new FR N, the target bird was placed in the chamber.
The results showed that attack occurred during extinction after
both the FR 1 and the FR N.

The results also showed that the fre

quency of attack was lower during FR 25 and FR 40 than during FR 60
and FR 120.

No attack occurred during the FR 1 component of each

phase, and no attack occurred during the FR 15.

Regarding the ag

gression during extinction, it was found that the aggressive be
havior occurred at a higher rate during the first minute of extinc
tion than during the entire 5 minute extinction component.
sults demonstrated that:

The re

(1) the amount of aggression during ex

tinction after both FR 1 and FR N decreased as a function of time
since the last reinforcement; and (2) with the lower FR require
ments, almost all aggression coincided with post reinforcement
pauses.

On the other hand, with the higher FR requirements, pro

portionally larger amounts of aggression occurred during periods
that did not coincide with the termination of reinforcement.
Knutson (1970) found that three of the five birds aggressed less
during the extinction component of the FR N as the FR N increased.
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This indicates that contrast may have been occurring, in that, as
the FR N increased, extinction became relatively less aversive and
hence induced less aggression.
Little or no work has been done using multiple schedules to
study polydipsia.

In hopes of understanding this behavior and ad

junctive behavior in general, the following design was proposed.
Once drinking behavior has been stabilized in components of a
multiple FT 1 minute - FT 1 minute schedule of food delivery, the
frequency of food delivery will be changed in one component.

As a

result of this change the polydipsic behavior in the unchanged com
ponent will be studied.

The adjunctive drinking behavior in the

unchanged component of the multiple schedule can then be directly
observed as changes in the food delivery frequency occur in the
second component of the multiple schedule.

The polydipsic behavior

in the unchanged component can then be compared with the results
obtained by Reynolds' (1961a, b, c) research on contrast in which
traditional operant responses were utilized.

METHOD

Subjects
Two male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were maintained at
80% of their free feed weight.

Both were experimentally naive,

individually housed, and allowed access to water at all times,

To

maintain their 80% weight a supplement of Purina Rat Chow was given
five minutes after the experimental session.
Apparatus
An experimental chamber of 8 3/4 inch width, 14 inch length,
and 7 1/2 inch height, was encased in a plywood bo� which served to
attentuate extraneous noise and eliminate visual distraction.
Three sides of the chamber were lined with fiber glass, while the
fourth side was made of 1/8 inch steel stock and had the food maga
Water was available in the

zine and drinking tube attached to it.

chamber at all times from an aluminum drinking tube which was
placed 1/8 inch back from a small hole 3/8 inches in diameter in
the front steel panel of the chamber.

The hole was one inch above

the floor and four inches from the magazine.

A 100 ml graduated

cylinder filled with water was attached to the aluminum tube and
was held in place by a plexiglass plate.

Three stimulus lights

were located on the top of the box and covered by an opaque fiber
glass shield.

A multifunction pulseformer circuit as described by
18
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Bintz and Zucker (1970) was attached to.the alwninum drinking tube
and grid floor, enabling licks to be recorded on a Gerbrand Cumula
tive Recorder as well as electromechanical counters.

Continuous

white noise was provided by a Grason-Stadler White Noise Generator.
A centrifugal exhaust fan provided ventilation and additional mask
ing of extraneous sounds.

Conventional electromechanical circuitry,

located in an adjacent room, provided automatic programming of
stimuli and recording of data.
Procedure
The rats were magazine trained.

A daily experimental session

consisted of ten cycles of a two component multiple schedule.

Each

cycle consisted of five minutes and 48 seconds of bright light
(first component) followed by five minutes and 48 seconds of dim
light (second component).

The additional 48 seconds of each com

ponent followed the last 45 mg Noyes food pellet delivery.

A ten

second time-out period in which no light was present was imposed be
tween the two components of the multiple schedule.
FT 1 1

-

FT 1':

During the first stage or baseline conditions,

the rats were placed on a FT one minute - FT one minute schedule of
food delivery which enabled the animals to receive 25 food deliveries
(five pellets per cycle) in each component of the multiple schedule.
FT 1' - No Food:

Once the number of licks and the amount of

water consumed per session stabilized, the second stage of the ex
periment began.

Food delivery in one component of the multiple

schedule was eliminated.

The animal received 25 pellets in the
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unchanged component and none in the changed component.

For animal

101, food was eliminated in the second component or dim light con
dition and for animal 202, food was eliminated in the first com
ponent or bright light condition.
FT 1 1

-

FT 1 1

:

Once stability was reached in the FT 1 1

-

No

Food condition, the condition was returned to the FT 1' - FT 1'
condition.
FT 1' - No Food:

The fourth stage was the same as the FT 1' -

No Food condition.
Data Analysis
Licks during each component were separately recorded on elec
tromechanical counters.

A distribution of licks for each inter

pellet interval in both components was recorded.

The one minute

interpellet interval was divided into five successive 12 second in
tervals and licks in each 12 second interval were recorded sepa
rately.

Licks during the time-out were also recorded separately.

The amount of water consumed per session was also noted.

RESULTS
Figures 1 and 2 (pages 22 - 25) represent the total number of
licks in each component of the multiple schedule for the last five
days of FT l' - FT l' and the first and last five days of the sub
sequent stages:

FT l' - No Food, FT 1 1

-

FT l', and FT 1 1

-

No Food.

The results show that the number of licks in the unchanged com
ponent of the multiple schedule immediately increased during the
first session of the FT 1 1

-

No Food phase; and further, the licks

in the changed condition immediately decreased.

These changes re

mained constant throughout the first five days of the FT l' - No Food
phase.

However, during the last five days, the number of licks in

the unchanged component dropped to a level even below the level of
the number of licks that occurred during the FT l' - FT 1 1 condi
tion.

For animal 1D1, both the number of licks in the changed com

ponent and the unchanged component decreased during the last five
days of the FT l' - No Food phase.

This drop was less apparent

during the last stage of the experiment.

However, for animal 2D2,

the number of licks in the unchanged component remained relatively
constant during both stages of FT 1 1

-

No Food.

When the FT l' -

FT 1 1 condition was reinstated, the number of licks increased in
both components of the schedule for both animals.

However, the in

crease did not equal the number of licks that occurred in each com
ponent of the schedule prior to the first manipulation.
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FIGURE 1
This figure depicts the total licks in each component of the
multiple schedule for the last five sessions of Stage 1 and the
first five and last five sessions of the three following stages
for subject 1D1.

The solid lines indicate the number of licks

occurring during the bright light stimulus condition and the broken
lines indicate the number of licks occurring during the dim light
stimulus condition.
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FIGURE 2
This figure depicts the total licks in each component of the
multiple schedule for the last five sessions of Stage 1 and the
first five and last five sessions of the three following stages
for subject 2D2.

The solid lines indicate the number of licks

occurring during the bright light stimulus condition and the
broken lines indicate the number of licks occurring during the dim
light stimulus condition.
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The distribution of licks per reinforcement interval in the
constant component was averaged for the last five days of FT l' FT l' and the first five and last five days of all three remaining
stages.

The results, which are presented in Figures 3 and 4 (pages

27 - 30), show little change in the distribution of licks.

This

would indicate that the animals did not change their pattern of
licking following food delivery in the unchanged component.
If the pattern of licking had not changed, then it might have
been possible that the animals licked faster or at a higher rate.
Although this was not tested, both Premack (1965) and Keehn and
Colotta (1970) have shown that the local rate of licking is rela
tively invariant and not likely to increase or decrease.
In an effort to determine what actually contributed to the in
crease in number of licks in the constant component, a second
analysis was performed.

A drink was defined as 20 licks or more.

The number of drinks following each food delivery in the constant
component, starting with the last five days of FT l' - FT l' and in
cluding the first five and last five days of the following stages,
was recorded.
31 - 34).

The results are depicted in Figures 5 and 6 (pages

The results indicate that during the FT l' - No Food

phase, the animal drank more consistently following each food de
livery.

The probability that the animal would emit a burst of licks

following food delivery increased in the constant component during
the FT 1 1

-

No Food phase.

Hence, this fact would account for the

increase in the number of licks during the FT l' - No Food condition

27

FIGURE 3
The percent of total licks for each of the five 12 second
intervals preceding food delivery in the unchanged component was
averaged and recorded for the last five sessions of Stage 1, the
first five sessions of Stage 2, the last five sessions of Stage 3,
and the first five sessions of Stage 4, for subject 1D1.

Each

histogram represents the percentage of total licks occurring in
each of the intervals.
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FIGURE 4
The percent of total licks for each of the five 12 second
intervals preceding food delivery in the unchanged co;nponent was
averaged and recorded for the last five sessions of Stage 1, the
first five sessions of Stage 2, the last five sessions of Stage 3 1
and the first five sessions of Stage 4, for subject 202,

Each

histogram represents the percentage of total licks occurring in
each of the intervals.
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FIGURE 5
The number of times licks exceeded 20 per interpellet
interval in the constant component was computed.

The last five

sessions of Stage 1 and the first and last five sessions of the
following stages for subject 1D1 are plotted on the graph.
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FIGURE 6
The number of times licks exceeded 20 per interpellet
interval in the constant component was computed.

The last five

sessions of Stage 1 and the first and last five sessions of the
following stages for subject 2D2 are plotted on the graph.
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of the experiment.

Also, in comparing the results found in figures

1 and 2 (pages 22 - 25) with those found in figures 5 and 6 (pages
31 - 34), it is possible to note similar trends in the data.

DISCUSSION
The purpose of the experiment was to study the effects of
changing the frequency of food delivery in one component of a
multiple schedule while keeping the frequency of food delivery con
stant in the other component on schedule induced polydipsia.

Food

was delivered noncontingently and the excessive drinking which oc
curred as a result of intermittent food delivery was measured in
terms of the number of licks.

As seen in Figures 1 and 2 (pages

22 - 25), positive contrast occurred as a result of the change in
frequency of food delivery in one component of the multiple schedule.
It also was determined that the increases in drinking were due to
the fact that the animals drank more consistently after each pellet
delivery during the FT 1' - No Food condition.
sults are consistent for both animals.

In general, the re

Differences between the

animals in the frequency of responding and the magnitude of change
in the frequency of responding between the FT 1' - FT 1 1 and the
FT 1 1

-

No Food condition can be attributed to the individual dif

ferences of the animals.

The fact remains that a marked increase in

the number of licks occurred in the unchanged component of the
multiple schedule during the FT 1 1

-

No Food condition.

The increase in responding in the unchanged component compares
with the results attained by Reynolds (1961a, b, c) in his studies
on contrast.

Although the results of this study and Reynolds'

study are similar, one distinct difference between Reynolds'
36
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studies and this study must be noted.

Reynolds tested the effects

of changing the frequency of food delivery in one component of a
multiple schedule on a programmed operant response; whereas in this
study, food was delivered noncontingently every minute.

The ex

cessive drinking which occurred was a result of the intermittency
of food delivery.
Reynolds (1961a, b, c) states that the positive contrast ef
fect which he observed in his studies was due to the fact that
conditions were relatively "better" in the unchanged component.

Even

though the actual frequency of reinforcement was not changed, the
relative frequency of reinforcement increased when the frequency of
food delivery decreased in one component.

Hence, the animal's rate

of responding increased in the unchanged component due to the rela
tive increase in reinforcement frequency.
Hutchinson, Azrin, and Hunt (1968) show that biting increases
as the schedule becomes more aversive.
phenomenon.

Hose biting was an induced

It occurred during extinction and increased as the re

sponse requirement increased on a fixed ratio schedule.
Using different subjects, pigeons, Knutson (1970) replicated
the Hutchinson, Azrin, and Hunt (1968) study.

In testing pigeons

on a FR 1 extinction FR N extinction schedule of reinforcement,
Knutson found that aggression increased during the FR N component
of the schedule as the response requirement became larger.

This

would indicate that as the condition became "worse" or more aversive,
the amount of aggression increased.

38
Following this general line, one would predict that during
the FT 1 1

-

No Food phase the FT 1 1 condition would become rela

tively "better" and less aversive.

If the constant components were

less aversive, then the induced behavior (licking) should decrease.
However, the results from this study indicate just the opposite
effect.
This would indicate that the aversiveness of the schedule is
not responsible for induced behavior.

However, before one can ac

curately prove that this premise is false, more studies must be
conducted in the area.

First, this study should be replicated

using other types of adjunctive behavior, such as aggression.
Also, it might be possible that no food at all is less aversive
than small amounts delivered over a period of time.

Hence, a new

study should be designed in which the time between food delivery
was increased during the changed component rather than eliminating
food altogether.
In general, the question as to why these behaviors occur on
certain schedules of food delivery has not been answered.

Work is

still needed in the area to come up with substantiated conclusions,
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